
 

 

 

 

 

 

CLASS: VII SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

GK /  
Sanskrit 

Make charts on winners of Tokyo olympic-2020 with pictures/ 
1 स े20 तक संस्कृत में गगनती गिखो प ंच फिों के न म संस्कृत में गिखो और गचत्रों के म ध्यम स ेवर्णन 
करो। 

H/C *Learn Q/A of chapter 1 and read chapter 2 
*Make project on Mughal dynasty 
 
 

Maths *Learn tables 2 to 25 
* Make a list of 3D object you find in your surroundings, name the shape and draw the 
figures on chart paper.[ ROLL NO.-1 TO 17] 
* Observe different times in a clock during a day.Classify the angles formed between 
minute and hour-hand as acute,obtuse,straight and right angles and draw it on a chart 
paper.[ROLL NO.- 18 TO LAST] 

Geog *Learn chapter 2 and read lesson 1  

Physics *Measurement of irregular shape on A-4 size sheet.[ EVEN ROLL NO.] 
*Collect the five leaf of different plants and measure its area on graph paper.[ODD ROLL 
NO.]  

Chem *On a chart paper,show all the processes involved in the interconversion of three states 
of matter. 
*Create your own list of changes,you observe in the world around you and categorize 
them in to physical and chemical changes. 

Hindi पररयोजन  क यण' मह दवेी वम ण के जीवन पररचय पर प्रक श ड ित ेहुए उनकी मुख्य रचन  गगल्ि ूक  स र ंश 

गिखो| 

Hindi language--- प्रत्यय उपसगण के 10 शब्द गिखो।मरे  गप्रय खिे ,मरे  गवद्य िय पर अनचु्छेद गिखो। मरेी 
सूझबूझ कह नी पर प्रक श ड िो। 

Computer *make the following internal hardware on chart paper two Features RAM, ROM, CPU. 
* make external hardware on chart paper with two features Keyboard, mouse, monitor, 
microphone, pendrive. 

Bio Collect the different parts of plants and paste on the A-4 sheet and write their tissues 
name which are present in the given parts. 

Eng Lang Roll no- 1 to 15 will make a chart of articles in a creative way  
Roll no- 16 to 34 will make a chart of parts of speech  

Eng Lit Write   a poem from your book in cursive writing and draw pictures related with the 
poem  on a piece of chart paper .Use your imagination to make your  work  presentable.  
You can even write your own poem on the themes of Nature and My Pet.. 

 


